Abstract.In recent years,as people worsen recognition of revival environment and world energy issue,they have started caring about solar energy,which is convenient to achieve,cheap and renewable clean energy,called the 21 century golden energy.Now our project each of designer need worth thinking is how to apply clean and energy-saving solar energy optoelectronic system to square landscape design.To survey and study about solar energy optoelectronic technology in the culture square design has vital influence from the point of economic and social sustainable development and earth ecology.
Introduction
As our country is advancing further Reform and opening up policy and rising living standard,people whether in countryside or in city, develop their demand to culture square function from original space to daily multifunction reception room,which presents more demands for design.The culture square design doesn't pursue natural landscape,but also pay more attention to design and construction of human landscape so that we can close nature more,feel more comfortable,enjoy more complete facilities lighting,heating,refrigeration e q u i p m e n t ) , m o r e e n v i r o n m e n t a l m a t e r i a l s etc.However,statistical data shows if exploitation quantity of energy in the world remains the present level,petroleum on earth will dry up 42 years later,natural gas and coal will use up 66 years later and 150 years later respectively.Thus,in terms of energy utilization , enough construction of culture square will use up more nonrenewable energy,meanwhile worsen the environment which completely obey our original intention to construct squares.Solar energy is considered as a convenient and clean renewable resource.Project we worth studying is to apply solar energy optoelectronic system to integrated design of cultural square. years,eventually achieve partial results.The development of solar energy systems equipment has a large number of social practice life, and has gained good social and economic benefits.Therefore, effective application for the system in the cultural square design can not only save a lot of conventional energy, and the prevention and control of environmental pollution has effects that cannot ignore.So we advocate "ecological square design, clean e energy application" .In fact,it is the problem of how to utilize well solar energy system.Certainly,the progress of science and technology, will also increase utilization efficiency of the system, decrease construction cost which expands increasingly and promote its application scope.
research meaning
Square construction is unnecessary process in the modernization city and new -type countryside construction.To study square landscape design application in the solar energy optoelectronic technology h a s t h e f o l l o w i n g t h r e e r e a l i t y m e a n i n g s : 
Optimizing energy structure, replacing the conventional energy resource
Main energy our country is consuming is coal, oil and 
Solar energy is a green, clean energy
Conventional energy will release a large number of harmful gas in the use ,nuclear fuel will discharge radioactive waste, which can pollute environment.But the use of solar energy can greatly reduce environmental pollution, so the solar energy is clean energy worthy of promoting in the culture square design.
Solar photovoltaic dispersion
While solar radiation spreads the global,the incident power per unit area is small. So,to get greater efficiency must be required larger lighting area, which will involve the equipment, material, structure,the occupation of land and other cost problems, yet cultural square just can satisfy the above all kinds of related conditions, so the introduction of solar photovoltaic system in the culture square is a very wise choice .The application principle of photovoltaic system in the culture square design Square.
As an important part of public open space, shows as a continuous, holistic, unified streets background,the vision shows the richness of landscape elements, such as trees, fountains, sculpture, seat and modern lighting system, air purification systems, water heating system and so on .Square design is the most typical modern city landscape design.Designing excellent square has strengthened the cohesion of the city itself and external attraction, forms urban public space while construct city guard space against disaster, at the same time, improve the service functions of the city, such as multiple roles.Therefore, plan and design application of solar photovoltaic technology in square landscape design is particularly important to improve the city's image, enhance the attraction of the city .
the application principle of "peopleoriented"
The ultimate goal of cultural square design applies arts, Improve the practicability of water space, water landscape form, sound, color are the three elements in the design.Both still water and flowing water will bring the ripples of heart, give a person infinite association.But it needs solar energy photovoltaic system to provide security.Whether it is a man-made waterfall, fountain or not will take passion and satisfies human visual enjoyment. 
highlighting the design principles of lighting landscape

Efficiency balance principle
Significance appears increasingly that modern urban 
Conclusion
In a word, cultural square is leading actor among the urban culture square and the new countryside culture square design, reflecting the diversity of modern urban and rural areas.In addition, the application of solar photovoltaic system is the lifeblood concerning the social and economic development,but the development of traditional energy causes more and more serious crisis problem .Therefore ,in the modern cultural square design, we shall consciously strengthen the popularization and application of solar photovoltaic system.As a good designer, we not only require artistry and scientific nature of design works, more attention should be paid to the ecology, energy conservation, create vibrant urban and rural cultural square,so that propose and utilize the square.At the same time,the consciousness of sustainable development should be understood,know new energy technology and application specification as far as possible, in order to advocate and actively use solar photoelectricity and other renewable resources in the design ,eventually design a comfortable, beautiful, green and environmental urban and rural culture square. These guidelines, written in the style of a submission to MATEC Web of Conferences, explain how to prepare your paper using Microsoft Word. Please submit sources files directly to the conference organizer. If the conference editors chose to provide print-ready PDF documents to the publisher, you have to submit high-resolution PDF file with all fonts embedded (see PDF guidelines) instead of the sources files. In this case, please remember that no final corrections will be made by the publisher.
